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Perpetuating Testimony.

NOTICE
t, i ii i :m... conty court of Clarke, fifth court ot Claike,

W appointed court 0f 'd?y of September next, at be- - of
.., n,i,.ArUfn. ginning of an entry of hurt- - njng of an entry 11

kZ . i ....., v,,ii wiu' ured of land in my name and three thousand an
..w -- , ......... ..

'preemption at the mouth of Mil,

crceK, on tne norm iwk 01 l.jck.'
in"-.-

, in order to take the depolii
tii"ns and perpetuate tile testimony
orundry witnefles lclpefting laid

"lis s linpiovemeut, anUdoluci '
necef. ta'

,
wxtneflej, and do such otherbeotfter act as judged -

farv and agreeable to .

fli ex & Jas Parker.
Lexington, Auguit, u,J79- -

NOTICE.
&T rfjp-1- attend conlmiflioners

,V appointed by the court of
'Wafan county, on the tvventy-fc-vent- h

od September i.txt, on Da-

vid ey's pi eemption, on the
'fn irh ot the noith fork ot
Lill.inp;, about one mile
jnclhs. aloe & Broderick'k mi

mil 1 to take the depofi ic

pei oetiTate the tellimony of tundir . ' ...: l.A I4o.,vritneiies, lcipctuuB " """;
claim . and do lucli ptner
ih.il be judged nccellar andj
able tu 1j.iv.

Alex. & Jas. Parker.
Lexington, A 115 'ft 1, I79S- - -

NOTICE.
attend comhiiffionersWEappointed by the couit of

jjilblon county, on tne 28th ot Sep.
gtenibei nexi, on jonn M'Callelter's
preemption on villi creeK, a di

. ot I lie north torK ot L.icKing, ai
ToiuinetTr to t ltzgerald's mill

in oruer tLtake the depohtioils am
ne petuaieuietfcltiihoiiy of ih
winieflesielpectiiig laid M'Calh
ter sclai.n , and do lucli other
as shall be judged necefl'ary and a- -

grecable to law,
ALrx & Jas. Parker.

L"xlngton, "Mi gull 1 , 1706.

t rsoritfc..
f "W fliall dtiend couUniilioners

V appointed by the couit of
Uafon county , on die twenty-nint- h

da dt September next, on John
Boyd's preemption, ort the head
waief ot Liuieilone cieek and the,
"Waters of the north fork of L

Sring, in order to take the depo
f- tious and pi 1 petnate the te(fim

of sundry witnelles 1 ef
Boyd's claim, and do .such other

jaoi as lhall be judged iiecefiary
Laud agreeable to law.
I Aigx. & Jas". Parker.

Lexington, 'Uigult n,j7o6.
id I iLr...

E thefubferibers, Or one of us
will atte.ict Lomiiilhoners ap

ninteJ bv the coucl of Mason
.county, on tne tnittietn aay otf

5Scntenibei next, on John Rufs'sf
preemption on the nqrtn torn ot
Liikins. about two miles below

ichollon's mill ; in order totak
She depositions perpetuate tji
telt'inony ot fund.y vwtneiles re
QpcOting laid Ruis s improvement 5

and do itich othei acts as ihall be
(judged ueceflarj and agreeable to

Alev. &Jas. Parker.
LexinRton, August 11, 1796.

0 1 k t.
KT7HEREAS John O'Daniel heretofore

tT 7 inaoe an ei.cr ot larra to inciuae an
old made bv Daniel Boone in the ycir
1B2p, lying Aiout hve grht miles nearly 1
S;i. couife from the head of 53lt
cr&ek. and wheieas we the fubfcrTbei

two entries, beginning at cer-ta- m

corners ot said O'DJrtiel'.. enti y and to
run thince rctiin courses as fpenfied

ivour raid j and whereas the tem- -
thny relatire to tne said old depends

Ton t ic evidence of Jerfoe'i now alive, and we
'haying procured the appjint'lient of com- -

njmoners tiouthe court ol Maion couiitv,

iiid

cettl on t'le 29th dav Auguit next to go
oalthe erounj wliereon said old cano
imad, with tVe atoietaid and

iliuidiv andtien tierc
the whe-- c tie said cam,' iiooli, ii

iBoTnich further and 01.11 thiii"- rhj
Ks as may be fieemd necelfa and aut-- o

on.i-s- r i.ii
PJh I7?6. lAWlUNIE SLAUOUKR,

NOTICE.
I Ihall attend theTHAT appointed by the

...j the
the nextby

five
acres

law

hde

alien

near

Jc.

and

law.

camp

Lick

made

from
entrrcs

camp

spot

iTlfed

entered May io, 1780, on toner's land on Hat creek near Thomas
ot at a lick KnownmJJrown s which entry calls to ue.iiit

y tile name ot B ramble ts ncieyiour nunarea poles nottu, eighty-
now, but then called the Red Jick,
en Gilt's creek then and there to
perpetuate the teflimony ot cer- -

V

ihall

shall

acfts as they shall think proper, ac
to law.

IOHN HALLEY.
August 9, 1796. u ixytp

iNU ICfc.
"I S hereby given to all whom itmay conceffl

that commiffioners appointed by th? i,ourt
of Clarke toiuitj, will meet at the Loghck
on Lulbulgiud creekt the fifteenth day of

next, in order to perpetuate the
teltimony of certain witnelles rcfpcctuig an
entry oijfo acres oi land in the name of

mith, begmnms "ve miles north
10m Lulbulgrud, and furveetlontl.e

of Bruin creek, a branch ot Mate,
such other afts as shall be deem--

August 1, W95

and agreeable to law,
GEORGE SMITH.

NO flCE.
"VTHEKEAS Joseph Moore heretofore

VY made ad entry of land, beginning at
an old Indian Camp oa tha war road tha
erodes Licking, eight miles below the lower
Blue lick, and one mile north of the North
forkj and Thomas bhore haying made an
entry adjoining t same, as fpVcefied in his
entry, and we navuij puichafed laid Shore's
claim Whereas testimony relatirelo said
old camp depends on tne cvide.ice of persons
tow alive, and we having obtained the ap- -

:mcnt ot commimdners from the coirt
vlalontountv, in pursuance of an aft ijf

n t us cafj lately made and provid--
us is to give notice that we fliall attend
ground on Tueidav tne 23d day of

Auguit nSit, ivith the afore- -
said andfund witnedei,andhen and there
perpetuate the spot wheie said camp flood,
and do futfh further and other things 111 the
preimfcs as may be deemed necellary and
author led by laid ai5t.

A&jPtp . HoBr.u MORTOV,'
JoIeph Morton,

July, 1", f96. QB9. ujRroN.
UBLlv. NOTICE, that I have a trift
of lind, lying In the county of Greene,

on Pitman's containing one thoufancl
acres; and that on Thursday the eighth df
Sepa.er next, I Uiall attend at plac?

Ere t t On said tract of
was made) lor the; purpole oi taking

ofitions to be haieaftcr read as evidence,'
fhoulcKanv dispute driie. All persons 11-

6r having a clami tnat in
terferes with my claim, are hereby requi-
red to ittend on the day and place1 afore- -
said.

FT,tSjRARRFK.
Y vntti. ol diiOKiero! 1.1s louutv court

JD o leHerfon, and in puIuanc of an
aft of the General entitled An.
act to aiccrtain the bqunpanes of land, anc
for other purpos,' I lhall attend with coin- -
milhoners on Tuesday (he 27th dav ot Sep- -'

temLer next, it tair, it not tnen the next
fur dav, at certain marked trees tailed fDr

in the following entry, viz, John Kemp
enters 15JO acres ot land upon two fealury
.warants, thirteen or fourteen miles louth--

eilwardly tiom tne tails oi Ohio, near the
lobs of S-

-lt rn er on both sides ot creek,
including tour tarings on the fidp of
the (reek, "where theie aic nnrked
me following trees, a crooked black
with Mil add three chops, and a beech sap-l- m

with IK P itud a poplar with MH
rtth of August 1 fHo The le&al

title of m hich is slow eited lame in ordei
tp take tae depohtions of fundrv witneffei
to perpetuate then teftmony rpfpefting the
fatdrrked trees,' znd QthsrfpeciaJ calls in
thi laid entry, and to do such other andfur-thersu5- ls

ai mav be necelTaiy and 111

to the said act ofausmblv ; of which
all perlons interested, or in auywile concent-e-d,

are defirsdto to take nottle.
UhN.SLBASTIAN.

Auonft J, 1796 . 6

jNU i let..
ON the fourteenth day of July, 178J, I

an entry foi icJbo acres of land,
on the Kentucky 1 ver, between Leeftowrf
and the mouth of E"chorn, beginning at a(
beach tiec narked IV AM (joined together)
on the Danfe the river. All concerned

hhn.l 1.0.0 1.. n A. iV (TL.itiWl.r in .n. L...1 .ln. i .l. n.. ..I t j .W

yately maie provided ; this is tfteieioreiJay of September next, 1 flialF, by Virtue ot
f?cJiot f v all whom it maV concern, that we an order of Tranklm court, and in confor-Sml- l,

b Our agent R,obert S Thorn, pro- -' mity to tie aft of ATembly in fudh cases
of

the
commiffijrer?

witnefcs. and pcrpe-pBt- e

d

in -

v

hvl.lT .1 m.
37

cording

I

September

coinmlmoners
y

the
le

Afl'enibiy, '

north

I

ot
At C

made and provided, meet with the commif-
fioners, and with my witnelles, at the said
becih tree called for as the beginning cor-

nel of said entry, and will then and there
take fundi y depositions m order to perpetu-a- t

the said begirnmg, and do fi.ch otbei
afts as the said law ma d rest and autho-
rise HENaY frlnch.
Au3ut 15, 1796,

NOTICE.
HPHAT I shall attend the cdm- -

I mjffioners appp.iirited by the

the September

Hu

petThlaTaid

the fifteenth day
at the begirt-m- y

name fdr
d fifty acres of

ork Licking,

ive east of a corner tree marked
for James Whaley, which, corner
tree Hands about a, quaner of a
mile well of llfown's field then
ami there to pgrpVtuate the

of certain witnelles, and do
such other acis as they fliall think
proper according to law.

jpiijjj WILKINSON.
The colnmimoneis' will sit from

day to day jjntil the business is fiV

nilhed. lutift g, 1 7q6 -
w:HERBAS r'onRiST Wkbi on tie yth

dav ot lime 1 780. entered f03 acres
lfpon a treifury wa,rrint "on a branch of a
creek running into LiSkuiF, known by the
name of Flat creek, including a cabbin. and
improvement, at a spring about twelvejmiles
nearlv z fou'li east courie from the upper
blue licks, on the east side of said brcnehand'
upon both sides thereof for qunt tv. And
whereas William Webb on the 29th d&Y of
June nSa enteied iT acres upon atrea
surf-warra- on the waters of Tlat Ccek,
ac3 lining the before recited enriy on the
fouthfide to include sundry cabbins built by

'nomas Clark and co and afterwards in
February l78sTuweved the same in two
urveys. Being desirous to perpetuate tef--

tuiiohy to eftabliffi the calls in the said en-
try and furteys, ha,s obtained an order from
Claike court appointing tommimoneis to
meet pursuant to an aft ofafleinbly entitled
' Art aft to afcertam th0 boundaries of land
and for other purpofts.' Notice is hereby
given that the said coinmiflionei s will meet
at the houle of Capt. John Downing in the
count At Clafke, adjacent to the said lands
on the fifteenth day of eptembe. next for
the purofes afprefaid, and fucfi others as
the laid aft points out and justifies, and
thence proceed to the places Jpetially call-
ed for in the laid entnes firfurvevs, and ex-
amine sundry witnefles that will be then in-
troduced. AVM. w'EBB.
August 9, 1 796.

N B. The commjflioners to contmue to
fituntdthe buflnefsis done.

NOltl.Ji,
WHEREAS John Marfhall,jun.

day of J une 1780,
made an erttiy of fourteen thousand
acres, to begin halt a mile well of
a large hickpry which flands

one pole well of a fpririg
emptying into the north fork of
Licking, tunning thence S 22
E. 149J poles, thence E. at light
angles for quantity. And where- -'

as a fuivey has since, been made on
said 6ntiy; and patent ifl'ued there-
on in the name of Thomas Mar-
shall, .as affignee of the said J6hn ;
ai a wnereas tne proof orv the laid
hickoiy tree which js now fallen,
rtepeiuls on the tellimroy of per
sons novr alive,; this is therefore
to, no'ify all wlloni it may concern
that 1 mail on Monday the third of
October next, attend by my my

at the" fppt wheie the (aid
hickory oiice fbaodv with the com-
miffioners, ancf sundry. witnefles, &
then and thdie prrpctuaie the spot
"where tire said tree flood, and do
such other and further things in
the prcmife,s as ma'y be deemed

and authored by the law
in this, case made and provided,

. THQ. 'MA.R..SHAUL.

NOi .ci .uat t iiiatlI)JUL.1L. with the coitimifConei s
appojutt'd by the county court of
JefFerfun, oh the third Tnurfdayin
September nexr, at anr improve-
ment' on an entry of eight hundred
acrcS, oh" a treafuty war ant, en-

tered and patented in the name of
Cliffo'n Rhodes, on Pennfybania'
run, a branch or Cedar creek

athen and there to take the' depofi -

9tions
be brouc

of such persons as ihalj then
forward, to prove cer

tain calls specified in the entry;
and do such ot'her acls as fliall be
deemed neceflaiy and agreeable to
Jaw, in ordet" to perpetuate the
telliinoiiy oF said vtitnedes. All
thafe having claiuis interfering,'1
are defircd to attend.

5 ' JAMES GUTHRIE.

J3LA.NK BONDS FOlR. Sal
at this Oifiee.

NOTICE is hereby given, tnat I willat
commiffioners 'appointed 8y

the county court of BourbonJ in purfuanie
ot an act oi aileinblyeptitled ' an act toal- -
rprfnin 1. np ITirl nirl fur
ei pjrpqles,' On the tuft day of beptemher'
next, on a fraft entered 'and furveved fdrj
wiiuam jucagenvgod, aponttiree miiesearB
VrtT. Illl-t-rtl'- ln.1- - .l.i3n nrl .Iftl rt n tJ

l.i.utii.i. luc Li;;Liiiiuiiy ui luuuiy wim-ti- i.
refpefting the said e ltrv and the bouncdnes
of said survey.

SAMUEL I&DGERWOOD,
" Ex'or ot Wm. Ledcrwood, dec?d.

An"it 2- -

V l 1LS-- .

WHREA5on the 24th of June, n83,
entered ' 1000 acres

of land ort th; south of the north fork qf
Licking, at the mouth ol Mill, creek on the
lower side, to include his lnipi o vement
And whereas tic proof of said improvement
depends on the oaths of persons now alive j
tlnj is therefore to notiff all,w5om it may
concern, that! malleoli the fifteenth day of jSsptemBer, proceed with commimoners ap- -
pointed bv the cdurt of Mason county, and
sundry witneflesj to perpetuate the spot;
where, thi said lrfprovement stood, and do
such other and further tnings in the prenules
as mav be deemed necelTary

. . f..TER FELZGERALD.
July 26) 1796.

)cl'cR UAWiOllD, entei5sour huhdred acreh of lanrl on
atreafuiv warianr. Nci. in-- ! W.
ijlg on the Dividing Ridge, be-
tween littJe Intucky and the head
of the Weitjfo.rkot Drinnings lick
creek, to include a laige Indian,
encampment and two cabbins and
improvements made byMofes (.her-ry,in,t-

he

center of a square, as near
aiiprioi loeationswill admit of. sorcf
take Notice, that on the twenty- -
fecund of September nejlt, llhall
attend with the commiJli'.ners ap-
pointed for that purpose, by the
court ot bhelby county, ar Rich-ai- d

Rice's, near the premises, and
horn (hence on the fameitaj, to
the land, in oider to receive tefli-
mony agreeable to an ti5t us aflem-t- o

perpetuate &c. refpeiftmg the
said premises. -

MOSES CHERkr.
August it- - .'

C11LL

1 hereby given to all who may
be interelled, thit on Friday

the seventh d3y of (iiftober nexr,
in pursuance of an order of the
com t of Walhino-to- rnimfv 1 .ll1
attend the commiifioners appoint-
ed by said court, ac the house of
John Purdy, on Harden 's creek-t- hen

and there to take arid pcipe-lua- te

the tellimony of fundi y wit-
nelles, fprthe purpofeof eftablidi-in- g

the impipvement of Zachawab.
Calldway, deceased.

JAMES BUFORD."
August 3 179 . -

t vciicy"L)L)iLirs

RUJ away from tb,: fubtriber's
in Bufii's settlement, m Ma'ch:

last, a Negro Bovi. about feveriteenor eigh-
teen vear$ old, of a (lender make, but re-

markable large feet, on one oi his hands is a
sear cauled by a burn, he is of a yellow P&L
complexion, his name Bjitain, bat original-- " JJr
ijr .ucu;eo, nis ar;is i nave reaion to

is chained. The fa d boy was some
weeks pad taken up by a gentleman on the
noith side of the' O no river, and made hre
escape witftui five miles of my house. Any
prfon who will deliver said negro to me,
ihall receive the above reward, or have him
apprehended so that t get him again, fttall
receive-te- dollars) and all reasonable cliar-S- 'i

HO CLARK, juii.
Clarke county, May 24, 1 796. tf

TEN DOLLARS REWARD.

RUN away from the fubfciiber,
in Gieem county on the

waterspf Pittiuan's creek, the 25th
qf ftme Tall, a likely j oung Negro
fellow, about eighteen jears of
age, rather tall, has a down look?
jvheii spoken to, and a foai (on t
believe) his right hand ocean
hy a bum when he was young, hlSSaV
name is Tom, had on when he
went away, a .brown linen shire
and overalls, and a tele hat. I
have fonie reason to, believe he
will make tpwaids Uexington or
Boiii ben town hoeser wflldeli-,'ermet- he

said slave or give me
such information that I get him in'

fhallrejCeive the abi'-- e lev. ard
belldcs'vhat the law allows

jAl- - Thfias Rrctbn.
August 317915. at, A.W.tjy


